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BIRTHDAY CILKBlLYITo.V . . . S.-terhoj;i (.1 Tempi? Menorah observed its 'Com 
ing 01 Age" or 18th birlluhy la^ Mmdiy with a luncheon and program in the 
recreation hall at (ho Temple honoring p.i«t presidents. Among tho.-e attending the 
affair were from left, Mrs. Anna Granjsll, one of the organizers of the Sisterhood, 
whose husband was a founder of the Jewish Community here. Mrs. Jerome Ungar. 
wife of the Temple's spiritual leader. Bernard Spanier. Sisterhood president; Rabbi 
Ungar and across the table Mrs. William Klempner serving Mrs. Granccll. 

t (Press-Herald Photo)

Organized in 1947 to Serve Jewish Community

Menorah Sisterhood Celebrates 
Its 'Coming of Age' Anniversary

Temple Menorah Sisterhood celebrated its 18th anniversary, or ''Coming of 
Age," at a luncheon Monday at the Community Hall at Temple Menorah, 1101 Ca- 

a Real, Rcdondo. Past presidents were guests of honor nt the birthday celcbra-

A festive musical program featuring the talents of Mines. Bernard Strick- 
man. Eugene Port. Howard " —————— 
Scheckman and Alan Stcen. ginal structure, an architect
was enjoyed following the was selected and a site for
luncheon

On Jan 13. 1947. at the 
request of the South Bay 
Jewish Community Center.

a new and appropriate Tem 
ple structure was purchased. 
Three years later, Sister-

twenty women/including »°°d J° incd thc Temple in
Mrs. Anna Granccll. whose 
husband founded the Ccn- 

ktcr, met at the former Ea- 
Fglc s Hall on Catalina Ave. 
Rcdondo. to organize thc 
Sisterhood to help serve thc 
needs of thc Jewish Com 
munity. From a handful of 
devoted women, T c in p 1 e 
Menorah Sisterhood can 
now boast of a membership 
of over 150 women dedicat 
ed to furthering the reli 
gious, educational and civic 
interest of its members.

Builu in 1058
I By 1958, since thc Tern- 
Pple had outgrown its ori-

Local Women to 

Attend Scs:ions
Mrs. Maxinc M Haubcr 

of Torrance and Mrs. Robert 
J. Plourde of Gardcna will

planning a scries of dedica 
tion events to inaugurate 
Temple Mcnorah's new faci 
lities consisting of a sanctu 
ary-community hall, capable 
of seating 600 people, 10 re 
ligious school classrooms, 
administrative offices, li 
brary. Rabbi's study, recrea 
tion rcom and kitchen.

Sisterhood's activities are 
manifold, however, empha 
sis is Riven to activities of 
the Temple Menorah Reli 
gious School. Direct finan 
cial support to the school 
involves a considerable por 
tion of the Sisterhood budg 
et. Members also participate 
in school planning and pre 
pare parties and other ac 
tivities for holidays and fos- 
tivnls.

Another Sisterhood proj 
ect is the kitchen in the

be among those attending Temple building Much cf-
the "Look at Literature 
resume session at Immacu 
late Heart College begin 
ning Thursday. Jan. 21. at

t \ ̂ BlB:30 am. in the Student
J ̂ B^t'nion cafeteria.

Faculty n»emh;rs of the

fort has been spent in sup 
ervising and equipping this 
vital center in the Temple 
"home." From its spacious 
quarters comes the Oncg 
Shabbat or Sabbath refresh 
ments served after each Fri

college present the pro- day nWit service by Sister-
grams. Col re? iT.d dough 
nuts are inducted h the ad 
mission.

hcvd mi-moors. Here, too, 
arj prepared congregation 
al meals aa the Passover So-

dcr, the College Homccoming 
meal, the Father and Son 
dinner as well as luncheons 
for Sisterhood meetings.

Judaica Shop 
Sisterhood also operates 

the Judaica shop which 
serves thc Jewish commu 
nity by providing numerous 
religious articles for cere 
monial and educational use.

Meetings featuring vari 
ous educational, inspiration 
al and entertaining pro 
grams arc conducted t h e 
second Monday of each 
month at thc Temple. 1101 
C a m i n o Real. Sisterhood 
members receive their reli 
gious and spiritual guidance 
(rom the Temple's spiritual 
leader, Rabbi Jerome Un 
gar.

Sisterhood is proud of its 
affiliation with thc Nation 
al Federation of Temple 
Sisterhood, which has a 
membership of more than 
100,000 women.in some 500 
groups in Temples affiliated 
with the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations, the 
Central organization of Re 
form Judaism in America.

In thc words of Mrs. Ber 
nard Spanier. president. Sis 
terhood provides for the 
Jewish women of this com 
munity a way of life which 
brings personal satisfaction, 
friendship and companion 
ship while it gives needed 
service to the Temple and 
eommunitv

Party Fetes 
Caro'eCook 
And Fiance

Miss Carole Cook, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellcs 
Cook. 1625 Kern Ave., was 
married to Richard Molon\ 
at an 11 o'clock nupti.i' 
mass Saturday morning •<' 
tin- Nativity Caiholic Church 

Last Tuesday rvcninu. I'' 
and .Mrs. William Moloin. 
Jr., uncle and aunt of the 
bridegroom, entertained at 
a cocktail buffet at then- 
home. 900 Longwood Ave , 
Los Angeles, honoring the 
couple. Upon arrival, the fu 
ture bride was presented 
with an orchid corsage.

A pink and white motif 
was used in decorating for 
the party.

Thp guest list included 
Dr. William Molony, Sr.. 
grandfather of the bride 
groom; Prof, and Mrs. 
 lames Jackson, his mother 
and husband: Mr. and Mr? 
Ellcs Cook, parents of Hi   
bride; Col. and Mrs. H;il 
Randall. aunt and uncle »' 
the bridegroom; Mrs. A: 
Lunday. Mrs. Terry Hillis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dunnc. 
Misses Johanna and Frances 
Molony, Virginia S m i t h. 
Jean McGovcrn and Mr. Pat 
rick McLaughlin.

On Friday evening, Prof, 
and Mrs. Jackson enter 
tained at the rehearsal din 
ner at the Indian Village 
restaurant Eighteen mem 
bers of the bridal party, 
their husbands and wives 
were in attendance.

Woman's Club 

Plans Trip To 

Famous Library
A field trip to the Hunt- 

inglon Library and Art 
Gallery in San Marino is 
on the agenda for mem 
bers of the Torrance Wo- 
man's Club on Wednes 
day, Jan. 20. Mrs. Hugh 
Cahill is in charge of ar 
rangements.

Members are to meet at 
the clubhouse. 1422 En- 
gracia, Torrance, at 9;45 
a.m. and leave by bus at 
10 a in sharp Reserva 
tions aie necessary and 
Mrs. Cahill may be called 
for information.

Luncheon will be en 
joyed at the El Pochc Res 
taurant in San Gabriel, 
prior to arriving at the 
Library.

At Big Bear
.ilr. and Mrs. Frank Paour 

III and three children are 
enjoying a weekend in the 
snow at Rig Rear.

LOOK TO THE FUTURE . . Pausing b.'fore enter 
ing Riviera Community Hospital doors, for the first 
meeting to plan their future course are newly instal 
led officers of the Women's Auxiliary to the hos 
pital. They aie, from lelt, Mmes. David Dickey. Palos 
Vtrdea, Douglas E. loll, Palos Verdeo, Jack Waster-

man. I'alo-, Vcrdes; Patrick F Shechy. Palos Virdes; 
Lyle Mac-Donald, Torrance, auxiliary president J. 
Ralph Black, Torrance. and Kenneth U'Win. Palis 
Vcrdes. Several social events are beinx planned, pro 
ceeds to be used to benefit the hospital.

MR. AND MRS B. T. WHITNEY
. . . Feted at Gala Party

(Photo Arts Studini

Whitneys Feted On 
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. B. Taylor Whitney, 4315 Via FrascaH, 
Miraleste. were honored at a cocktail-buffet on Saturday 
evening in the Crystal room at the Palms in celebra 
tion of their Silver Wedding Day.

Co-hosts for the festive party were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Kenney and Mr. Ro-~ " ~'~ 
bert McNerney. The Ken- sentcd with an array of sil- 
neys are life-long friends of ver gifts, among them a sil-
the W'hitneys and Mr. Me 
\rrney is a business associ 
ate.

Mr and Mrs. Whitney 
were married Jan. 9, 1940 in 
Yuma. Ariz Their first home 
was in Morningside Park. 
They moved to Torrance in 
1947 and lived here until 
1958 when they moved to 
Miraleste.

During their residence 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 
were active in the civic and 
social life of the community. 
Mrs Whitney is a long-time 
member of the Torrance 
Woman's Club and the As 
sistance League of San Pe- 
dro.

Mr. Whitney. a member 
Bwkcts of white gladioli and fern and white satin °' lh* s«" Pcdro Rol* rv

ribbons, with bows at each pew marking the bridal
path, was the scene in the First Baptist Church in Tor-
I.IIKO on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 for the wedding daughter. Margo, 14
of Miss Judy Lynn Pike, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. For Saturday's annivcr
Marvm R. Pike. 401 E. Car 
son and William Robert
Marshall. Parents of the
bridegroom, life-long friends
of the bride and her family.
arc Mr. and Mrs. William
Marshall of Long Beach. 

Mr. Pike escorted his

MRS. WILLIAM It MARSHALL 
. . . At Home in Torrance

(Portrait by Sccman)

Pike - Marshall Families 
Are Linked in Marriage

in the investment 

The couple have one

daughter to the altar and 
gave her in marriage. She 
wore a white silk crepe 
sheath wedding gown detail 
ed with long sleeves and a 
chapel train The bodice of 
the gown was embroidered 
with sequins and seed 
pearls. Her full fingertip 
veil was secured by a sequin 
and pearl rose crown and 
she carried a bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis 
encircling white orchids.

The bridal entourage con 
sisted of Mrs. Brenda Mar 
shall as matron of honor; 
Misses Sue Ann Ward and 
Shcrri Rice, bridesmaids, 
and three-year-old Jane I 
Krouzf, flower girl. All of 
the attendants were in coral 
crepe gowns and each car

ried a bouquet of roses and 
glamelias on green net.

Michael Marshall served 
as his brother's best man. 
Ushers were Donald Melton 
and Timothy Marshall. Jim 
my Rice was ring bearer.

The Rev. Robert D e h n.
pastor, officiated at the dou 
ble ring marriaue ceremony

Immediately following the 
wedding, the ncwlywcds 
greeted the 300 guests at a 
reception at the Torrance 
Elks Club, where the tables 
were decorated with white 
wedding bells and coral net 
A three-tiered cake with 
coral accents, centered the 
bride's table.

After a honeymoon, the 
new address will be 2732 
Arlington, Torrance. The 
bride, a 1061 Banning High 
graduate, is a service repre 
sentative for the Pacific 
Telephone Co. in Haw 
thorne.

Her husband, » Millikan 
High graduate, is rmplo 
as a mechanic.

sary party, the Crystal room 
was elaborately decorated in 
white and silver. One long 
table, centered by a silver 
and white anniversary cake, 
held silver trays of hor 
d'oeuvres. Smaller tables 
were decorated with ar 
rangements of white carna 
tions, stock and silver leaves. 
Champagne punch was serv 
ed from a silver bowl.

ver money tree from their 
Torrance friends.

Later in the evening, the 
anniversary cake was cut 
and served.

Guest list for the anni 
versary party included 
Messrs and Mmes. William 
C. Boswell. R. I. Haggard, 
Don H. Hyde, George Post, 
George Probert. R. A. Sciar- 
rotto. Jr.. Dean Sears. J. K. 
S t a v e r t. and Delbcrt J. 
Thomsen. Torrance; Donald 
I, Hitchcock. E R. Burns, 
and Dr. and Mrs M. A. Ban- 
man. Palos Vcrdes.

Also. Messrs, and Mmes. 
Miles C. Babcock. Encmo; 
Prof and Mrs. S t e p h a n 
Boshkov. White Plains. NY.; 
R. Ci. Burgbacher. Phoenix, 
Ariz.; Sam Chancy. Lea wood, 
Kans: Russell Field, San 
Marino: Fred Haslam, Over* 
land Park. Kans: Frank 
Vander Nagel. Hollywood; 
Ken Walker. Bucna Park; 
William Warner. Oklahoma 
City. Okla Col. and Mrs. E. 
H. Wilkle. Jr., Tucson. Ariz.; 
Cecil Payne. Reseda: John 
Voss. Kansas City, Mo ; and 
Harold Walkms. Indian 
Rocks Beach. Fla.

Others congratulating the 
Whitneys were Messrs, and 

Presiding at the guest Mmes Lon Cooper. Howard 
book was Mrs. Kenney. Dur- E Miller, and Major and 

Mrs. Edw. Orzechowski. San 
Pedro; Arch Ekdale. Portu 
guese Bend; A. F R Ewalt, 
Harbor City; R. F. McNally, 
and Mrs. Laura Fclker. Hol 
lywood Riviera: C. R. Kllng- 
er, II. A Mesclson, l<os An 
geles James Post, Rolling 
Hills.' Baker Smith, Redon-

ing the party, a tape, made 
by Mr. Kenney. of old-time 
favorites and the Anniver 
sary Waltz, was played.

The guests of honor were 
presented a set of silver 
champagne goblets by Mr 
and Mrs. Kenney and a toast 
was offered by Mrs. Kenney. 
The Whitneys then danced 
the Anniversary Waltz to be-

do; L. C. Stephcnson, C. A.
Mew born. Hermosa; J. J.

gut the evening of dancing. Ersted. Manhattan Beach; 
The celebrants were pro- and Mr A R. Hild. Garden*.

Capt., Mrs. R. R. Dawson 
To Reside in Nebraska

in a nnd-aftcrnmin cere 
mony <m Sunday, Jan 10 at 
the First Lutheran Church 
in Torrance, Miss Sharon 
Radi. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman G Kadi, 2032 
Middlcbrook Rd , Toi ranee, 
exchanged marriage prom 
ises with Cap! Richard R 
Oawson of Lincoln. Neb, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Roy E 
Oawson. 1812 Iteynosa Dr. 

nrrance.
The Rev William J. Role- 

?r. pastor, stood before the 
 jwer-banktcl altar to olfi- 
ate at the double ring vow 
.change
On the arm of her father. 

: e bride came tu the altar 
.faring a traditional gown 

ol white pcau de soic, de 
signed and made by her 
mother The gown wai »!>  
pliqued v ,"i ClunHlly l»ce 
reenibroido.( !   i .;.vls 
and sequins, it was fashion 
ed with a boat neckline. ''»n e 
pointed sleeves and a br ' 
skirl An overekiit <>' ""  
pcau ilc MJI enhanced by li.e 
late appliques, draped into

a tram Her silk illusion 
veil was also appliquvd with 
the Chantilly and was se 
cured by a tiara She car 
ried a bouquet of white 
roses and butterfly orchids 
atop a wiiite Bible

MIM lloxanne Barnard, as 
maid of honor, wore a long 
olive green sheath gown 
and carried bronze chrysan 
themums.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Sharonnr Matcola, Judy Mi 
nor. Pal NicholU, l< 
Thistle and IX-na \ 
All wore long o r a i.   •.. 
crep: sheaths and carried 
orange chysanthemums 
Miss Sheree White, junior 
bridetmaid, was also attired 
in orange crepe

James Daw son stood as 
best man and ushers wen: 
Raymond Bundgard, Sher 
wood Tinman, Tony Ward, 
liruc-- Wcni-cr. and I.I Rich 
ard "jfker

'. reception «as i   
  -T -c Elk* LTu:. -. .. 
Mi< .'ames Dawson register 

(Continue-I on B-2>

L.. ...i .. ...:-' U UAW.MJN 
... former sharon Hadi

U'urliait


